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MON-T- UM WED.

BILLIE BURKE
In

"SADIE LOVE"
A rramount-Artcraf- t Picture

hrnb

Path News Topics of the Day
Path Review

CLARE BRIGG'8 COMEDY
"A RAINY DAY"

Rlalto Symphony Orchestra
jmui I ehfr, C4etr

Dance of the Nympha"
By Miss Flavla Waters and Blrla
Show Start at 1, S, 5, 7 and 9

Mat. 15c Night 30c Chll. 10c

II II ffweotwTUTTiC THCATHWl
m mi mm r rt - ' r ' ' ,

MON. TUES. WED.

Th tory of th love of a young
man for a beautiful girl and a
touch of mystery.

OLIVE THOM AS

"The Spite Bride"
A drama of Youthful impulse

Also Good Comedy, Travel and

News FEATURES

Miriam Froah'a Lyric Orchestra

MIOWK START 1. S. . 7
MATS 15c J NIOHT tOr CH1U !

T4 VAUDEVILLE Ksi

MON. TUES. WED.
TRACY, PALMER & TRACY

Th VWWUHr Trin la
"KCrKNTRICITIKR"
DELMAR'S LIONS

HU KiUlnr Mmntm In
A 8CPRKMK NOVELTY

FOUR DANCING CRESEYS
A Tfcpulchorwui Qrt"tt

in Dum Taut Hi Vrrmtmt"

FAIRMAN & PATRICK
la Irion Wit and Star

EDITH ROBERTS
la th Chrlntl Spwlal Cam

"HK MARRIKD HIS WIFE"
ANNE LUTHER

la "Th Or Gamble"
LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY
Brader and the Orchestra

Ahawa Daily 2:30. 7.00, 9.00

u.. Nloht 30c Gal. 15c 9

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS

OF QUALITY
138 No. 11th St. Phon

PARKER PENS

JLLERS'Prescription
HARMACY
LINCOLN, NEBR.

j. . . .

rrs.-;

THE CHICAO CLEANERS
& DYERS
Phon

HARRY LYON8, Mgr.

We Klean Klotkes Klean

315 So. 11th Street

Promptly Duplicated
Broken Lenses r

Our i a Com- -

plete Service I
Fitting, designing and Y
making of glasses is 0
our whole business
done in a whole-hearte- d c-

manner. One reason- - r
able charge only for ex- -

amination. (
GLASSES
SERVICE .

HALLETT
Eet. 1871 1143 O

'

SUBSCRIBE

For The

NEBRASKA

.
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THE C0LLEQE WORLD

If the University of Utah students
are caugnt "cutting" convocation they
are "ducked."

"Even If they do study law, call 'em
the laws? They're the moat LAW-
LESS crowd on the hill." Dally Kan-ean- .

The University of Colorado has a
new method of making freshmen con-
form to the rules of the Institution.
A university police department has
been organized and twenty-nin- e soph-
omores have been assigned to act as
policemen and report culprits.

The college of engineering at the
University of Minnesota has a num
ber of fair co-ed- s studying the fine
points of architecture and interior
decorating. Out of Borne ninety mem
bers enrolled in the first year class,
ten are young women.

Here is the freshmen code of iaws
at Pennsylvania university; women
must wear only green hair ribbons
and must not wear their hair hang-
ing; students must not loiter or talk
in the corridor or on the stairs; must
nt walk on the campus with arms
linked; and must step oft the sidewalk
when an upperclassman approaches.

A new step has been taken at the
University of Oregon in that creuit
will be given in intramural debate
where the work is carried on unwer
authorized coaches. The plan In to
select competent coaches from the
members of the university facuity.
from the varsity debators, and trora
outside coaches.

To make sure that all tubbing will
be abolished at Encina hall, the men's
dormitory at Leland Stanford univer-
sity, every bath tub has been removed
end showers put in their place. Al
though tubbing ha sbeen tabooed at
Stanford for some time there have
been numerous submersions of first
year students.

Fall crew practice at the Universi-
ty of California was started last Mon-

day with nearly 250 candidates for i?ie
Varsity and Freshmen boats ready to
com&ence work. Due to the large
number reporting the men had to be
divided into sections and will con-

tinue to work that way until they can
safely be cut down.

A "pep" organization of forty-fiv- e

members at the University of Okla
homa, "The Ruf Necks." will not
shave until November first, the date
of the Oklahoma-Missour- i game. ie
reason for the bearded state is the
defeat of the Oklahoma team Satur
day. The Oklahoman says, "They
have a regret and declare that it will
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be a growing regret until Denny
Owen's men wipe the slate clean to- -

vember first."

wearers of the "Varsity "M" of the
University of Michigan who dlod on
the field of honor while fighting the
battle of democracy In France will be
commemorated by a fitting memorial,
to be erected on the University cam
pus by the llvtn g members of the 'm'
club throughout the United States.
Engraved on the monument will be
the names of four Michigan men,
Lieut-Col- . Curtis Q. Redden, 'OJ, one
of the greatest ends Michigan ever
developed; Lleuts. Eaton James, How
ard It, Smith, and Otto C. Carpell,
all of whom participated in Michigan
athletics.

JAZZ
Oklahoma has established a new

kind of "Pep" club. Maybe Nebraska
needs one too. The Oklahom Dally
for October 22d says:

aa aaaj

"Jazzettes Meet Tonight
"A meeting of all Jazettes will be

held at 7 o'clock in the rest room,
second floor of the administration
building.

"General pep schemes will be dis
cussed. Thelma Wild Rose Is presi-
dent of the Jazzettes."

Talk about romantic names. And
why was this pep meeting held In the
rest" room, anyway?

Campaign Urbana also aeems .to
have bowed before the goddess of Jazz.
But with a name like that why
shouldn't they? The following was
said by the Dally 111 in i in regan. to
a Commerce Smoker:

"Pretiels, visions of the Orient, and
Jsi7.z music will be the keynote of
the- - Commerce smoker. Leading the
entertainment is an Oriental ballet
combining the flowing grace of Mo-

hammedan Persia and the princely
splendor of the Sultan's lounging
room, with the weird and fiery power
of modern jazz. A special orchestra
for this act will play dreamy music
of the East."

Little Elizabeth was spending a
week with an aunt. On the first
night, when bedtime came, the aunt
asked her little guest if she was
frightened in the dark. "Oh, no,
auntie," replied Elizabeth. "That's
lovely," said the aunt, with a sigh of
relief. "I was a little afraid once,"
went on Elizabeth, "when I went into
the pantry to get a cookies." "What
were you afraid of then?" "I was
afraid I couldn't find the cookies."

The teacher had spent twenty min
utes impressing on her pupils the cor
rect pronunciation of the word "vase."
The follov ing morning she wanted to
find out if the children remembered.
so she turned to one little boy sud
denly and demanded: "What do you

see on the mantlepiece t home,
Jackie?" "Father's feet, miss," came
the prompt reply.
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nct soft drink

For college men, Lusi-nes- s

men, professional
men, men cf sports-base- ball,

football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding.
For everybody, every-
where, the year 'round,
Bcvo is hale refresh-
ment for wholesome
thirst an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the man in
physical or mental train-
ing good to train on
and gain on. Healthful
and appetizing. It must
be ice colri.

Anheuser-Busc- h

ST. LOUIS

Serve it co(d

NEDRA8KAN

(Continued from Page One)

COMMITTEE ANNOUNCED
TOR FRESHMAN PARTY

ford. Julia Sheldon, Harold Clute,
Norma Bazton, Mary Redgwlck, AUta

Roberts, Charles Clayton, Everett
Slogett, Russell Mitchell.

Reception Turner Tefft, Xellle
Dates, joint chairmen; Merle Meltoer,
Ida Perrin, Marjorie Russel, Jatnea
Clark, Alice McMthon. Gladys Kent,
Pauline Moore, Ruth Norton. Luclle
Tourtelot Oscar Blotter, Louis lUlght,
Huber. Addison. Leslie Noble, Clark
Adams, Francis MackPrang, Den uto-ri-

Nela Hansen, Caryl Sly.
Advertising and Finance Jack Vir-

tue, chairman; Robert McCandless,
Wallace Walt.

POINT SYSTEM IS REVISED

Committee to Present Worked
Over Plan to Student Council

of Woman '8 League

Champaign, 111., Oct 19. The oe-tal- is

of the point system for wo-

men's activities are being carefully
worked over by a committee com-

posed of Frances Parker, chairman;
Margaret Rutledge, Victoria Freder-
ick, Martha Humphreys and Opal
Cannon, and a report will be made
to the Student Council of the Wo-

men's League at their meeting at 6

o'clock Monday.
The revised system will then go in-

to immediate effect, unit captain and
house presidents reporting the points
held by each member of her unit or
house. A complete card index showing
the points held by each woman in the
university will be kept on file In the
office of the dean of women.

Under the point system, no woman
may engage in activities aggregating
a total of more than fifteen points,
and no woman whose scholastic aver
age is under B may have more than
twelve points. In this way it is hoped
that the burden of campus activities
may be more equally dlstribuated and
also that more women may be drawn
into student affairs.

Mr. Henry Chung has Just com-

pleted two books on "Korean Trea-

ties" and "Oriental Policies of the
United States." Mr. Chung was re--,

cently entertained at the Pompean
club in San Francisco where he was
given an ovation. He talked on "The
Asia of Tommorrow." He waa high-

ly praised by the local press. Mr.
Chung is a protege of Frank Robey

of Kearney.

WANT ADS

For Music call Cliff Scott, B1482.

LOST Eastern Star pin. Finder
leave at Student Activities office.

LOST on campus, Tri Delta pin

and guard. Also XI Delta pin. Re-- 1

turn to 1544 Q street. Reward. 24t4

WANTED Young lady to share
room with student in new bungalow
Board if desired. F1911.

STUDENTS' ROOMS at $14 and
$16; both hot and cold water; electric
lights, bath and phone; 8 blocks east
of campus 2030 R St

LOST: Football ticket at students'
section of athletic field. Return to
students activities. 25 3t.

LOST: Lower part of Kraker foun-

tain pen in pharmacy building or
between pharmacy building and 22d
and R streets. Please leave at iu
dents' activities office.

LOST: On R street between Ulh
and 16th , ladies leather belt. Re-

ward if returned to students activities
office.

COAL is COAL

lint if you will buy it at
the

WHITEBREAST

vou "ill eft the best grade
ami service.

TRY K0M0 or EUREKA

Whitebreast
Coal & Lbr. Co.

107 No. 11th St,

narley'i Original

Swift Milk Chocolate
Served Only at The Rezall Fountain

Professional Service Furnlahed for Private Parties on Request.

Phone R3233

HARLEY DRUG CO. 1101 O St.

YOUR UNIFORM

IS SURE TO m IP THE ALTERATION

IS MADE AT OUR SHOP.

B338, ECONOMY 1414 O

CLEANERS, PRESSERS & D7ERS

DEVILISH GOOD CLEANERS

QUICK

BREAKFASTS

FOR STUDENTS
AND OTHERS

ROBERT'S
DAIRY
LUNCH 1238 o St.

VAP)
IaLm

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
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